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SWOSU is pleased to present the FY 2020 budget highlights for your review. These highlights will
summarize important aspects of the budget plan, its accomplishments and challenges.
Follow this and additional works at: https://dc.swosu.edu/univbudget
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SOUTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Organizational Chart
Regional University System of Oklahoma 
Landmark Towers, 3555 NW 58th, Suite 320 
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
Five-Year Student Credit Hour Trend and Estimate 
FY 2015-2020
Estimate
Budget FY 2015_________ FY 2016_________FY 2017_________ FY 2018_________ FY 2019_________ FY 2020
Undergraduate SCH 109,300 114,150 117,500 118,500 116,000 113,000
Graduate SCH 7,300 7,600 8,500 7,500 9,000 8,700
Concurrent Enrollment SCH 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,800
Pharmacy 10,750 10,750 10,500 10,500 11,000 11,000
Total SCH 128,850 134,000 138,000 138,000 137,500 134,500
Actual 130,057 133,576 138,314 138,886 133,840 NA
Percentage Difference 0.9% -0.3% 0.2% 0.6% -2.7% NA
v
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
655 Research Parkway, Suite 200 
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2019-2020 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET
Agency # 665 |
Institution Name: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
President: Dr. Randy Beutler
Date Submitted: June 12,2019 [
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
11
Educational & General Budget - Part I:
Instruction 32,945,920 53.5%
12 Research 226,320 0.4%
13 Public Service 492,203 0.8%
14 Academic Support 3,520,851 5.7%
15 Student Services 5,719,181 9.3%
16 Institutional Support 4,439,056 7.2%
17 Operation and Maintenance of Plant 5,487,686 8.9%
18 Scholarships and Fellowships 8,761,300 14.2%
Total Expenditures by Activity/Function: 61,592,517 100.0%
FUNDING
Fund Number Fund Name FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
E&G Operating Revolving Fund:
290 Revolving Funds 42,899,179 69.6%
290 State Appropriated Funds - Operations Budget 17,292,258 28.1%
290 State Appropriated Funds - Grants, Contracts and Reimbursements 859,529 1.4%
290 Reserves 541,551 0.9%
Total Expenditures by Fund: 61,592,517 100.0%
6/12/2019 5:13 PM F:\BudgetFY20\FY2020SRA3Fonns\FY2020S
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2019-2020 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET 
Schedule A-l
Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Function 
|Institution Name: [Southwestern Oklahoma State University |
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
Educational & General Budget - Part I:
11 Instruction




Instructional Information Technology 1,778,732
Total Instruction: 32,945,920 53.5%
12 Research
Institutes and Research Centers -
Individual and Project Research 224,320
Research Information Technology 2,000





Public Service Information Technology 2,000





Ancillary Support/Organized Activities 116,525
Academic Administration 1,233,349
Academic Personnel Development 49,195
Course and Curriculum Development 364,308
Academic Support Information Technology 131,525
Total Academic Support: 3,520,851 5.7%
6/10/2019 5:0 F:®udgctFY20\FY2020! I Forms\FY2020 SRA3 1
Schedule A-l (continued) - Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Function 
Institution Name: | Southwestern Oklahoma State University |
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
15 Student Services
Student Services Administration 286,111
Social and Cultural Development 2,578,614
Counseling and Career Guidance 521,621
Financial Aid Administration 536,587
Student Admissions 780,233
Student Records 678,669
Student Health Services 209,898
Student Services Information Technology 127,448






Administrative Information Technology 134,906
Total Institutional Support: 4,439,056 7.2%
17 Operation and Maintenance of Plant




Landscape and Grounds Maintenance 345,708
Major Repairs and Renovations 457,745
Safety & Security 593,089
Logistical Services 10,000
Operation & Maintenance Information Technology
Total Operation and Maintenance of Plant: 5,487,686 8.9%
18 Scholarships and Fellowships
Scholarships 2,525,300
Fellowships -
Resident Tuition Waivers 3,136,000
Nonresident Tuition Waivers 3,100,000
Total Scholarships and Fellowships: 8,761,300 14.2%
Total Expenditures by Activity/Function: 61,592,517 100.0%
6/10/2019 5:0 F:\BudgctFY20\FY2020 SRA3 Fomis\FY2020 SRA3 1
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY20I9-2020 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET 
Schedule B
Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Object 
[institution: [Southwestern Oklahoma State University |
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
EXPENDITURES BY OBJECT
Object Number Object of Expenditure FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
1 Personnel Services:
la Teaching Salaries 17,526,420 28.5%
lb Professional Salaries 6,113,329 9.9%
lc Other Salaries and Wages 5,832,520 9.5%
Id Fringe Benefits 12,848,386 20.9%
le Professional Services 1,336,090 2.2%
Total Personnel Service 43,656,745 70.9%
2 Travel 921,079 1.5%
3 Utilities 1,020,000 1.7%
4 Supplies and Other Operating Expenses * 5,154,689 8.4%
5 Property, Furniture and Equipment 817,935 1.3%
6 Library Books and Periodicals 582,824 0.9%
7 Scholarships and Other Assistance 8,969,500 14.6%
8 Transfer and Other Disbursements ** 469,745 0.8%
Total Expenditures by Object 61,592,517 100.0%
6/10/2019 5:0 F:\BudgetFY20\FY2020 SRA3 Forms\FY2020 SRA3 1
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY20I9-2020 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Schedule C
REPORT OF EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL REVENUE, EXPENDITURES, AND UNOBLIGATED RESERVE
Institution Name: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Revenue Description FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
1. Beginning Fund Balance July 1,2019 (Cash Basis) 8,550,000
2. Expenditures for Prior Year Obligations 1,400,000
3. Unobligated Reserve Balance July 1,2019 (line 1 - line 2) 7,150,000 <~r«imula
4. Projected FY2020 Receipts:
State Appropriated Funds - For Operations 17,292,258 28.3%
State Appropriated Funds - For Grants, Contracts and Reimbursements 859,529 1.4%
Federal Appropriations 0.0%
Local Appropriations - 0.0%
Resident Tuition (includes tuition waivers) 32,570,509 53.3%
Nonresident Tuition (includes tuition waivers) 4,020,000 6.6%
Student Fees - Mandatory and Academic Service Fees 4,882,962 8.0%
Gifts, Endowments and Bequests 641,000 1.0%
Other Grants, Contracts and Reimbursements 611,000 1.0%
Sales and Services of Educational Departments 0.0%
Organized Activities Related to Educational Departments 0.0%
Technical Education Funds - 0.0%
Other Sources 173,708 0.3%
5. Total Projected FY2020 Receipts 61,050,966 100.0%
6. Total Available (line 3 + line 5) 68,200,966 <--Forinuia
7. Less Budgeted Expenditures for FY2020 Operations 61,592,517 <~Un(i to Sch A
8. Projected Unobligated Reserve Balance June 30,2020 (line 6 - line 7) 6,608,449 <—Formula
Schedule C-l 
Student Fees Fund 290 Fund 700 Totals
Mandatory Fees 1,479,500 3,429,750 4,909,250
Academic Service Fees 3,403,462 - 3,403,462
Total Student Fees 4,882,962 3,429,750 8,312,712
Difference Between Student Fees in cells B23 and C40 - N/A N/A
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EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2019-2020 
PART II - SPONSORED BUDGET
Schedule A
Summary of Educational and General Sponsored Expenditures by Function
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
[institution Name: |Southwestern Oklahoma State University
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
21
Educational & General Budget - Part II:
Instruction $ 1,595,000 76.1%
Research 400,000 19.1%
Public Service 50,000 2.4%
Academic Support _ 0.0%
Student Services 50,000 2.4%
Institutional Support . 0.0%
Operation and Maintenance of Plant - 0.0%
Scholarships and Fellowships . 0.0%
Total E&G Part II: $ 2,095,000 100.0%
FUNDING
Fund Number Fund Name FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
430 Agency Relationship Fund $ 2,095,000 100.0%
Total Expenditures by Fund: $ 2,095,000 100.0%
6/10/2019 5:3 F:\Budget FY20\FY2020 SRA3 Forms\FY2020 SRA3 Forms Sch
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2019-2020 
PART II - SPONSORED BUDGET
Schedule B
Summary of Educational and General Sponsored Expenditures by Object 
[institution: [Southwestern Oklahoma State University |
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
EXPENDITURES BY OBJECT
Object Number Object of Expenditure FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
1 Personnel Services:
la Teaching Salaries $ 312,550 14.9%
lb Professional Salaries 241,412 11.5%
lc Other Salaries and Wages 175,750 8.4%
Id Fringe Benefits 250,288 11.9%
le Professional Services 150,000 7.2%
Total Personnel Services $ 1,130,000.00 53.9%
2 Travel 65,000 3.1%
3 Utilities . 0.0%
4 Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 300,000 14.3%
5 Property, Furniture and Equipment 300,000 14.3%
6 Library Books and Periodicals _ 0.0%
7 Scholarships and Other Assistance 200,000 9.5%
8 Transfer and Other Disbursements 100,000 4.8%
Total Expenditures by Object $ 2,095,000.00 100.0%
Revised: 19 April 2011 F:\Budget FY20VFY2020 SRA3 Forms\FY2020 SRA3 Forms Schedule B - H
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2019-2020 
PART II - BUDGET FOR SPONSORED RESEARCH AND OTHER SPONSORED PROGRAMS
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Schedule C
REPORT OF EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL INCOME, EXPENDITURES, AND UNOBLIGATED RESERVE
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Receipt Description FY2019-2020 Amount Percent of Total
1. Beginning Fund Balance July 1,2019 (Cash Basis) $ 300,000
2. Expenditures for Prior Year Obligations $
3. Unobligated Reserve Balance July 1,2019 (line 1 - line 2) $ 300,000
4. Projected Receipts FY2020:
Department of Agriculture - 0.0%
Department of Commerce 100,000 5.1%
Departm ent of Defense - 0.0%
Department of Education 1,000,000 50.5%
Department of Energy 0.0%
Department of Health and Human Services 25,000 1.3%
Department of Homeland Security 0.0%
Department of Justice - 0.0%
Department of Transportation - 0.0%
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 50,000 2.5%
National Institutes of Health - 0.0%
National Science Foundation 50,000 2.5%
Other Federal Agencies 500,000 25.3%
City and County Government 30,000 1.5%
Commercial and Commercial Related 50,000 2.5%
Foundations 75,000 3.8%
Other Non-Federal Sources 75,000 3.8%
Other Universities and Colleges 0.0%
State of Oklahoma 25,000 1.3%
5. Total Projected FY2020 Receipts $ 1,980,000 100.0%
6. Total Available (line 3 + line 5) $ 2,280,000
7. Less Budgeted Expenditures for FY2020 Operations $ 2,095,000
8. Projected Unobligated Reserve Balance June 30,2019 (line 6 - line 7) $ 185,000
6/10/2019 5:40 PM F:\BudgetFY20\FY2020SRA3Fonns\FY2020SRA3Fonns Schedule C-II
Dr. Randy Beutler
665 SWOSU
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Activity 11 - Instruction
Sub-Activity 10000 - General Academic Instruction 
College of Arts & Sciences








Other Faculty Salaries 43,000






Total Personal Services 477,944
Travel 2,430
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 14,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 12,000






Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Art, Communications and Theatre Department 
Communications and Theatre 
Personal Services:
Professor & Chair 71,480
Assistant Professor 47,663
Professor 68,155
Assistant Professor and Technical Director 44,280
Assistant Professor 47,829
Other Faculty Salaries 85,000
Administrative Assistant I (.50) 12,662
Wages, Student 7,275
Wages, Student Theatre 5,952
Fringe Benefits 143,257
Fringe Benefits 31,675
Professional Services Theatre -
Total Personal Services 565,228
Travel 2,916
Travel Theatre -
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses Theatre 16,025
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses -





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 


















Other Faculty Salaries 





Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 
































Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Chemistry & Physics Department
Personal Services:














Other Faculty Salaries 58,000
Stockroom Lab Coordinator 38,438
Administrative Assistant I 25,323
Wages, Student 46,398
Fringe Benefits 393,292
Fringe Benefits 55 169
Professional Services
Total Personal Services 1,497,918
Travel 7,290
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 41,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 59,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses Physics
Property, Furniture, and Equipment (E) 25,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Language and Literature Department 
Personal Services:

















Other Faculty Salaries 86,000





Total Personal Services 1,457,370
Travel 8,290
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 17,510





Oldahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
















Other Faculty Salaries 30,000





Total Personal Services 894,401
Travel 5,860





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 


















Other Faculty Salaries 171,000
Other Faculty Salaries 24,380
Graduate Assistants (4) 22,400





Total Personal Services 1,456,701
Travel 5,832
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 44,290
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 25,000






Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education June 12,2019
Education and General Budget Part I 

















Other Faculty Salaries 





Total Personal Services 
Travel 
Travel


























Di. Randy Beutlei Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
College of Professional & Graduate Studies
School of Behavioral Sciences & Education 















Other Faculty Salaries 
Administrative Assistant I 
Administrative Assistant 1 .5 FTE 





Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Scholarships for Teacher Sponsors 




























Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 












Other Faculty Salaries 185,000
Graduate Assistants (4) 22,400





Total Personal Services 1,032,144
Travel 6,300
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 22,321
Scholarships & Fellowships 14,400
Total Psychology 1,075,165




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 











Other Faculty Salaries 163,000





Total Personal Services 603,576
Travel 1,944





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E







Other Faculty Salaries 118,000





Total Personal Services 479,413
Travel 6,480
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 30,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 13,700





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education June 12,2019
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
School of Nursing and Allied Health 
School of Nursing -Undergraduate 
Personal Services:









Nursing Simulation Lab & Course Migration Assistant 33,313
Instructor 56,375
Other Faculty Salaries 173,000
Administrative Assistant I 26,118





Total Personal Services 1,301,988
Travel 18,900
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 30,840
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 90,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 8,500
Property, Furniture, and Equipment (Fees)  28,935




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12,2019
School of Nursing Online 
Personal Services:
Instructor/Coordinator Online Program 76,191
Instructor 75,166
Other Faculty Salaries 100,000




Total Personal Services 622,815
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 6,500
Property, Furniture, and Equipment (Fees)




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E




Instructor & Program Director OTA/PTA 75,975
Instructor & Program Director 62,525
Assistant Professor & Program Director 67,650
Instructor 56,375
Instructor HIM 56,375
Instructor II & Program Director 62,525




Other Faculty Salaries 239,000





Total Personal Services 1,265,485
Travel 14,980
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 25,035
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 7,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 6,960
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education June 12,2019
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Physical Therapy Assistant
Other Faculty Salaries 30,000





Total Personal Services 44,144
Travel 5,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 6,200
Equipment 12,000
Scholarships & Fellowships




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Everett Dobson School of Business & Technology School of Business and Technology 

















Other Faculty Salaries 143,650
Graduate Assistant 5,600





Total Personal Services 2,081,889
Travel 19,424
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 8,447
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 25,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part f 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E












Total Personal Services 614,862
Travel 5,536
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 23,410
Scholarships & Fellowships -




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 













Other Faculty Salaries 36,000





Total Personal Services 865,053
Travel 6,075
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 22,500




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 


























Assistant Professor/Experiential Coordinator 98,400






Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E







Instructor (.2 FTE) 52,000
Instructor 94,300
Instructor, Pharm Lab Coordinator 98,400
Other Faculty Salaries 100,000
Rural Health Clinical Pharmacist 99,323
Rural Health Clinical Pharmacist 99,958
Rural Health Clinical Pharmacist 98,400
Rural Health Coordinator 103,957
Administrative Assistant I 31,519
Administrative Assistant I 25,323














Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
College of Pharmacy continued
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 467,853
Supplies and Other Operating (Academic Fees) 64,600
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 250,000





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E





Total Personal Services 57,410
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 80,000
Supplies and Operating
Property, Furniture, and Equipment





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Honors Program S.I. 
Personal Services:
Other Faculty Salaries 20,000
Wages, Student 10,000
Fringe Benefits 3,613
F ringe Benefits 1,100
Professional Services 5,000
Total Personal Services 39,713
Travel 8,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning 
Personal Services:
Director 68,612
Instr Tech Fac Support Mgr. 62,753
Coordinator 55,000
Faculty Training Salaries 12,000
Client Support Specialist 44,957
Administrative Assistant EL 14,13 5
Client Support Specialist (.5 FTE) 21,525







Total Personal Services 574,296
Travel 254,345
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 50,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 





Other Faculty Salaries 100,000






Total Personal Services 670,000
Travel 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 30,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 50,000
Total Other Instruction 760,000
College of Arts & Science AEF
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 520,000
520,000
College of Professional & Graduate Programs AEF





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Instructional Departmental Organized Research
Wages, Student 10,350
Fringe Benefits 2,442
Total Personal Services 12,792
Travel 5,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 27,000
Total Departmental Organized Research 45,192




Total Personal Services 8,105
Travel 1,800
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 800
Total Academic Grant Incentives 10,705





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Sub-Activity 12000 Remedial Instruction
Academic Bridge Program 
(Remedial Instruction)
Personal Services:






Administrative Assistant I (.50) 12,662




Total Personal Services 406,806
Travel 4,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses  3,000





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Sub-Activity 14000 - Instructional Information Technology





Application System Analyst 
Application System Analyst 
Assist Network Admin 
Application System Analyst 
Application System Analyst 
PC Support Specialist 
Help Desk Specialist 
Client Support Specialist (.5 FTE) 





Total Personal Services 
Travel
Property, Furniture, and Equipment


























Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Activity 12 - Research 
Sub-Activity 21000 - Research







Total Personal Services 152,170
Travel 4,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 11,150
Total Office of Sponsored Projects-Operating Funds 167,320
OSP Research and Travel Funds 
Wages, Student 
Professional Services 
Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 







Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Faculty and Student Scholarly Activity ('Travel')
Travel _____________ 25,000
Total Faculty & Student Scholarly Activity 25,000
Faculty Proposal Development Awards
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,000
Total Proposal Development Awards 20,000
Total Research Development 224,3 20
Research Information Technology
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12,2019
Activity 13 - Public Service
Sub-Activity 30000 - Community Research
Center for Economic and Business Development 
Personal Services:
Director 84,050
Senior Research Analyst 43,911
Research Analyst 48,688
Research Analyst 44 789
Research Analyst 41,000




Total Personal Services 395,798
Travel 16,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 33,205




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 




Total Personal Services 15,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Total Other Community Service 15,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 25,000
Total Contingency 25,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,000
Total Grant Match 5,000
Total Community Service 45,000
Public Service Information Technology 
Professional Services
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Total Public Service Information Technology 2,000





Activity 14 - Academic Support
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E











Library Tech - Acquisitions 










Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Library Books and Periodicals 































Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Sub-Activity 42000 - Ancillary Support







Total Personal Services 101,950
Travel 1,575
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 13,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Sub-Activity 44000 - Academic Administration 
General Academic Administration
Travel 2,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 48,000
Total General Academic Administration 50,000
Office of Dean, College of Professional & Graduate Studies
Dean, Prof & Grad Studies 111,450




Total Personal Services 207,148
Travel 2,250
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,490
Total Office of Dean of College of Prof. & Grad. Studies 212,888
Office of Dean. College of Arts & Sciences
Dean, Arts & Sciences 110,000




Total Personal Services 202,256
Travel 2,250
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,500




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Office of Dean. College of Pharmacy
Associate Professor & Dean 206,948
Assessment Coordinator 73,117
Administrative Assistant I 25,323
Administrative Assistant n  21,203
Admissions Counselor 38 114
Administrative Assistant I 25,323
Administrative Assistant II 28 270
Fringe Benefits 166 932
Fringe Benefits 23,006
Total Personal Services 608,236
Travel 1,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 1,500
T otal Office of Dean of College of Pharmacy 611,236
Office of Dean, College of Associate & Applied Programs
Dean, Associate & Applied Programs 71,651
Administrative Assistant I 28,270
Fringe Benefits 42,802
Fringe Benefits 5 496
Total Personal Services 148,219
Travel 1,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 1,500
Total Office of Dean of College of Assoc. & Applied Programs 151,219




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E




Professional Services . 6,000
Total Personal Services 6,000
Travel 5,195
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,000
Total Faculty Development 17,195
Faculty Recruitment
Travel 14,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 18,000
Total Faculty Recruitment 32,000





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E











Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Total Assessment
Sub-Activity 47000 - Academic Support Information Technology 
Information Technology for Academic Support
Professional Services 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 


















TOTAL ACADEMIC SUPPORT 3,520,851
Dr. Randy Beutler
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Activity 15 - Student Services
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Sub-Activity 50000 - Student Services Administration
Dean of Students 
Personal Services:
Dean of Students/Director of Student Activities




Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
















Total Personal Services 22,000
Travel 5,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 2,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 







Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 60,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment
Total Other Student Services Administration 63,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E




Plead Coach - Football 82,000
Assistant Coach - Football 41,000
Assistant Coach -Football 30,750
Assistant Coach -Football 41,000
Assistant Coach -Football 46,125






Total Personal Services 405,298
Travel 51,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 42,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,000






Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Men's Basketball
Head Coach Men's Basketball 71,750







Total Personal Services 177,292
Travel 30,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 12,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600
Total Men's Basketball 224,892
Men's Baseball







Total Personal Services 100,136
Travel 31,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
10,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 7,200





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 










Total Personal Services 65,217
Travel 14,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Scholarships & Fellowships 5,600
Total Women's Cross Country 94,817
Men's Rodeo
Head Coach -Rodeo (.5 FTE) 32,632






Total Personal Services 72,626
Travel 2,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 1,800




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Women's Rodeo
Head Coach -Rodeo (.5 FTE) 32,632







Total Personal Services 72,256
Travel 8,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,800
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Scholarships & Fellowships 1,800
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Education and General Budget Part I 











Total Personal Services 38,874
Travel 22,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Scholarships & Fellowships 1,800
Total Men's Golf 72,174
Women's Golf







Total Personal Services 38,874
Travel 20,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Scholarships & Fellowships 1,800




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Women's Softball







Total Personal Services 82,679
Travel 30,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 12,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses -
Scholarships & Fellowships 7,200
Total Women's Softball 131,879
Women's Vollevball







Total Personal Services 88,651
Travel 33,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 7,200





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education June 12,2019




Head Coach -Basketball, Women's 72,715







Total Personal Services 180,045
Travel 34,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600
Total Women's Basketball 231,645
Women's Soccer







Total Personal Services 100,566
Travel 24,700
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 8,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,500
Scholarships & Fellowships 7,200




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 






Total Personal Services 14,453
Travel 3,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 1,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 100
Scholarships & Fellowships -
Total External Operations 18,753
Strength and Conditioning







Total Personal Services 65,838
Travel 1,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,300
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600
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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Sports Information






Total Personal Services 82,049
Travel 3,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600
Total Sports Information 94,549
Cheer and Pom
Travel 6,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Scholarships & Fellowships
Total Cheer & Pom 16,000
General Athletics
Other Wages  15,000
Total Personal Services 15,000
Travel
Total General Athletics 15,000
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Intramural Sports and Wellness 





Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 
Scholarships & Fellowships 













Director (.5 FTE) 24,520
Wages, Student 6,908
Fringe Benefits 10,5 85
Fringe Benefits 1,349
Total Personal Services 43,362
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 6,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E






Total Personal Services 101,889
Travel 2,150
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses Promotions 12,000






Total Personal Services 8,000
Travel 3,800
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 15,000
Scholarships
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
President's Leadership Class 
Personal Services:
Part-time Coordinator 6 000
Fringe Benefits \ 200
Professional Services
Total Personal Services 7,200
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Total President's Leadership Class 7,200






Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,500
Total Student Activities 2,500
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E





Counselor (.5 FTE) 23,063






Total Personal Services 291,609
Travel 1,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 6,650
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 





Coordinator Academic Advisor & Retention 43,050
Graduate Assistants 46,000





Total Personal Services 1 \ \  ,093
Travel 3,250
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 20,000
Total Academic Counseling 139,343
Placement
Personal Services:




Total Personal Services 71,719
Travel 1,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 6,000
Scholarships
Total Student Placement 78,919
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E




Assistant Director 44 475
Financial Services Counselor III 36,340
Financial Services Counselor II 33,790
Financial Services Loan Counselor II 33,790
Financial Services Counselor II 33,790
Financial Services Counselor I 33,790





Total Personal Services 515,187
Travel 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 11,400
Total Student Financial Services 536,587
65
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E




Assistant Directorand NSO Director 43,050
Enrollment Management Recruiter 32,750
Enrollment Management Recruiter 30,750





Total Personal Services 352,221
Travel 14,100
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 30,000





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 





International Employee Advisor 3,000







Total Personal Services 164,812
Travel 14,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,500
5,600
Total Enrollment Management 188,412
Student Informational Services
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 175,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,500
Total Student Informational Services 195,500
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019






Administrative Assistant I 












Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 

























Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12,2019
Sub-Activity 56000 - Student Health Services
Student Health Service 
Personal Services:
Director Health Services 62,634





Total Personal Services 185,698
Travel 1,800
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,400
Other Non-mandatory transfers 12,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education June 12,2019
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Sub-Activity 57000 - Student Services Information Technology






Total Personal Services 92,449
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 15,000
Total Information Technology for Student Svcs. 127,449
TOTAL STUDENT SERVICES ___________5,719,181
70
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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12,2019
Activity 16 - Institutional Support
Sub-Activity 60000 - Executive Management 
Governing Board
Professional Services 125,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Total Governing Board 125,000
Office of the President
Personal Services:
President 207,060
Executive Assistant (.5 FTE) 17,808
Fringe Benefits 69,550
Fringe Benefits 12,367
Total Personal Services 306,785
Travel 13,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Administrative & Financial Affairs
Personal Services:
Vice President for Administration & Finance 140,425
Senior Accountant 54,571
Executive Assistant (.5 FTE) 17,808
Administrative Assistant
Fringe Benefits 75,460
Fringe Benefits 11 ;703
Total Personal Services 299,967
Travel 4,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,000
Total Administrative Affairs 306,967
Academic Affairs
Personal Services:




Total Personal Services 251,771
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,250




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Vice President for Student Affairs
Personal Services:
Vice President for Student Affairs 110,700
Executive Assistant 35 320
Fringe Benefits 54318
Fringe Benefits 8 032
Total Personal Services 208,370
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 3,000
Professional Services





Total Personal Services .
Travel 9,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses -
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 45,000
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Academic Affairs - Associate Provost
Personal Services:
Associate Provost 97 375
Graduate Assistant 2 800
Wages, Student 2 800
Fringe Benefits 33 243
Fringe Benefits 5 356
Total Personal Services 141,5 74
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 1,800




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 








Total Personal Services 114,136
Travel 2,700
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Total Institutional Research 118,836
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Sub-Activity 61000 - Fiscal Operations
Business Services & Bursar 
Personal Services:
Director & Comptroller 92,250
Assistant Comptroller 59 863
Post Award Accountant 39,837
Bursar 53,608
Payroll Manager 52 255
Purchasing Coordinator 38,950
Clerk, Accounts Payable 35 875
Head Cashier 33 210
Assistant Cashier/Scholar Coord 28,614
Assistant Cashier 22 596
Assistant Cashier 25 824
Payroll Clerk 25,313
Clerk, Accounts Payable FT Temp 22,000
Administrative Asst, Payroll 35 875
Wages, Student 4,200
Fringe Benefits 251,880






Total Personal Services 988,073
Travel 8,100
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 40,200




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Sub-Activity 62000-Gen Admin & Log Spt 
Human Resources & Affirmative Action
Personal Services:
Assistant Vice-President for HR 97,900
Assistant Director 46 125
Benefits Specialist 39 379
Employment Specialist 41,000
HR Specialist 23 831
Administrative Assistant II 28 270
Wages, Student 4,588




Total Personal Services 454,898
Travel 9,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 28,250
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 22,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,500




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
General Administrative Services
T elecom m unications
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 56,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment .
Total Telephone System 56,000
G eneral






Total Personal Services 125,000
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 12,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 33,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 20,000





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12,2019
M AILRO O M
Mailroom Supervisor 36 977
Mailroom Assistant PT 12 500
Wages, Student 6 678
Fringe Benefits 21280
Fringe Benefits 2 722
Total Personal Services 80,157
Travel 600
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 13800
Property, Furniture, and Equipment
Total Mail Services 86 557
Staff Development 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Total Staff Development 2 000




Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Sub-Activity 65000 - Public Relations/Development 









Total Personal Services 248,258
Travel 8,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 15,000
Total Public Relations and Marketing 271,258
Commencement







Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 




Director of Institutional Advancement 79,051
Assistant Director for Development 54,325
Assistant Director
Assistant Director for Engagement 38,704
Assistant Director for Development 54,110
Programs Officer & Boards Assistant _
Advancement Coordinator 35,875





Total Personal Services 474,962
Travel 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 29,000
Total Institutional Advancement 513,962





Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Sub-Activity 66000 - Administration Information Technology 
Information Technology for Institutional Support
WEB & Graphic Designer 43,083
Web Designer/Developer 28 700
Fringe Benefits 35 774
Fringe Benefits 3,949
Professional Services
Total Personal Services 111,506
Travel 5,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,000
Total Institutional Support Information Technology 134,906
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12, 2019
Activity 17 - Operation and Maintenance of Plant
Sub-Activity 70000 - Physical Plant Administration 





Administrative Assistant I 30,334





Total Personal Services 340,586
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses-Property Insurance
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses-Property Insurance 100,000
Total Physical Plant Administration 447,586
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Education and General Budget Part I 










Heat & Air Technician 44,126
Electrician 48,302
Chief Boiler Tech 40,000
Painter I 33,679
Heat & Air Technician 40,898
Plumber II 52,281
Maintenance & Safety 28,859
Electrician 40,135






Total Personal Services 1,039,629
Travel .
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 296,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Custodial Services continued 








Total Personal Services 1,199,729
Travel _
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 58,200
Total Custodial Services 1,257,929
Sub-Activity 73000 - Utilities
Utilities
Utilities - Weatherford 975,000
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Sub-Activity 74000 - Landscape and Grounds Maintenance 

















Total Personal Services 283,008
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 48,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (AC) 14,700
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Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
June 12,2019
Sub-Activity 75000 - Major Repairs and Renovations 
Repairs and Renovations
Other Mandatory Transfers 169,075
Other Mandatory Transfers 146,83 5
Other Mandatory Transfers 141,835
Total Repairs and Renovations 457,745














Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
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Fringe Benefits 1 g 869
Fringe Benefits 2,190
Professional Service 15,000
Total Personal Services 75,884
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 8,000
Total Safety 86,884
Total Safety and Security 593,089





Total Personal Services 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses
Total Logistical Services 10,000
June 12,2019
TOTAL OPER & MAINT OF PLANT 5,487,686
Dr. Randy Beutler
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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education 
Education and General Budget Part I 
Fiscal Year 2019-2020 
Schedule E
Activity 18 - Scholarships and Fellowships
Sub-Activity 78000 - Scholarships and Fellowships
Scholarships
Funded Scholarships





Total Funded Scholarships 2,525,300
Tuition Waivers 
Resident Tuition Waivers 2,100,000
Resident Tuition Waivers 36,000
Resident Tuition Waivers 500,000




Graduate Tuition Waivers Resident
Graduate Tuition Waivers Non-Resident -
Total Waivers 6,236,000
Total Scholarships and Fellowships
TOTAL SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 8,761,300
TOTAL E&G PART I $ 61,592,517
June 12, 2019
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EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET 
FISCAL YEAR FY2019-2020 
__________________Schedule F  and G____________________
SUMMARY O F EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTION AND OBJECT
Agency#: 1665 \____________________________________________________ Date Submitted: I June 12,2019
Institution Name: | Southwestern Oklahoma State University | Presidents Name |Dr. Randy Bcutlcr
Ob ject Codes 10 20 31 30 40 42 50 60
Object
Personnel Services Utilities




















17 Operation. & Maintenance, of Plant






































11 Total E&G Parti-Fund 290 43,656,745 921,079 1,020,000 5,154,689 817,935 582,823 2,733,500 469,745 55,356,516
Hyperion Account < lode 51.100 521 no 531160 541110 552110 562130
Entry into CORE E&G Part I - Fund 290 43,656,745 921,079 6,174,689 1,400,758 2,733,500 469,745 55,356,516
11 Total E&G Part I-Fund 490 1,130,000 65,000 - | 300,000 300,000 | 200,000 100,000 2,095,000
Entry into CORE E&G Part I - Fund 490 1,130,000 65,000 300,000 300,000 200,000 100,000 2,095,000
21 Total E&G Part II Cells linked to Sch.B-II~-> 1,130,000 65,000 - | 300,000 300,000 | 200,000 100,000 2,095,000
Hyperion Account Code 511130 521110 531160 541110 552110 562130
Entry into CORE E&G Part 11 1,130,000 65,000 300,000 300,000 200,000 100,000 2,095,000
Total Allotment 45,916,745 1,051,079 1,020,000 5,754,689 1,117,935 882,823 3,133,500 669,745 59,546,516
Schedule G
............... .... .....* Code 511130 521110 531160 541110 552110 562130
700 Fund No. ActivityNo. Sub-Activity No. Personnel Services Travel Utilities














Fund 765 1 1 3,800,000 150,000 500,000 3,500,000 150,000 40,000,000 3,200,000 51,300,000
Fund 789 89 1 46,000,000 46,000,000
Fund 790 85 1 5,300,000 5,300,000
11 Entry into CORE E&G Part I - Fund 290 55,356,516
21 Entry into CORE E&G Part II 2,095,000
G Entry into CORE Fund 700 51,300,000
G Entry into CORE Fund 789 46,000,000
G Entry into CORE Fund 790 5,300,000
Total Allotment 160,051,516
d: 6/10/2019 6:1 F:\Budget FV201FY2020 SRA3 Forms\FY2020 SRA3 Forms Schedule F and G
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Consolidated Capital Budgets 
FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020
Schedule H
Various Funds by Institution
Institution Agency # and Name: 665 Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Date Submitted: June 12,2019 President: — > Dr. Randy Beutler
Fund No. Activity No. Sub-Activity No. Total Budgeted Amount — Account 5400000
295 90 00001 2,500,000
340 90 00001 $
450 90 00001 $
600 90 00001 3,200,000
650 90 00001 1,800,000







Regional University System of Oklahoma 
Landmark Towers, 3555 NW 58th, Suite 320 
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
Schedule K

















Other Self Supporting Operations $ 10,000 $ 350,000 $ 348,000 $ 12,000
Residence Life $ 300,000 $ 3,246,629 $ 2,890,232 $ 656,397
Food Service $ 1,800,000 $ 3,000,000 $ 2,870,000 $ 1,930,000
Student Union $ 25,000 $ 500,000 $ 500,000 $ 25,000
Facility Fee & Capital Accounts $ 1,600,000 $ 3,500,000 $ 3,400,000 $ 1,700,000
Other Accounts $ 150,000 $ 150,000 $ 145,000 $ 155,000
Administrative Overhead Offset $ 150,000 $ 330,000 $ 325,000 $ 155,000
TOTAL $ 4,035,000 $ 11,076,629 $_ 10,478,232 $ 4,633,397
665 | Date Submitted: June 12, 2019
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Same as Mandator.y Fees for FY20 Non-Guaranleed
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 Part I (290 Fund)
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Cultural and Recreational Services Fee
Speaker Series Fee




andatory Fees (List Below)


























































Guaranteed Tuition Rate shall not exceed 115%
 of
FY20 Peer Lim
it - Regional Universities
§7,763.00
§16,857.00
Institutional Request for FY20
$7,245.00
$14,145.00














**Provide detailed justification on narrative form
 for ail tuition and m
andatory fee increases.**





ees: Requests for new
 fees or increases to existing fees w
ill be thoroughly review
ed to ensure that the fees
are required to m
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Library Automation and M
aterials Fee
Library Resources Fee
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Cultural and Recreational Services Fee
Speaker Series Fee
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Guaranteed Tuition Rate shall not exceed 115%
 of
FY20 Peer Lim
it - Regional Universities
$7,763.00
$16,857.00
Institutional Request for FY20
$7,155.00
$14,055.00














**Provide detailed justification on narrative form
 for all tuition and m
andatory fee increases.**
*** U
se of Revenue from
 D
edicated F
ees: Requests for new
 fees or increases to existing fees w
ill be thoroughly review
ed to ensure that the fees
are required to m
eet specific costs and not requested to obscure, in essence, a tuition increase. ***
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Cultural and Recreational Services Fee
Speaker Series Fee
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Guaranteed Tuition Rate shall not exceed 115%
 of
FY20 Peer Lim
it - Regional Universities
$7,763.00
$16,857.00
Institutional Request for FY20
$6,690.00
$13,590.00














**Provide detailed justification on narrative form







ees: Requests for new
 fees or increases to existing fees w
ill be thoroughly review
ed to ensure that the fees
are required to m
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**Provide detailed justification on narrative form
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Student Facility Fee # 1
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*Enter corresponding peer lim




**Provide detailed justification on narrative form







ees: Requests for new fees or increases to existing fees w
ill be thoroughly reviewed to ensure that the fees are required to m
eet 
specific costs and not requested to obscure, in essence, a tuition increase. ***
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*** Eftg of Revenue from
 D
edicated F
ees: Requests for new
 fees or increases to existing fees w
ill be thoroughly reviewed to ensure that the fees are required to m
eet 
specific costs and not requested to obscure, in essence, a tuition increase. ***
6/12/2019
FY20 Tuilio
ory Fee Request Forms (1)
Professional (Pharmacy)
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6/10/2019 8:34 AM FY2020 SRA3 Budget Background Forms Schll& II-l
Schedule II -l - Num ber o f Part-Tim e & A djunct Faculty, Teaching & Research G raduate A ssistants 
and Part-Tim e Professional and Other Staff
F Y 2019 - N um ber o f  A djun ct F acu lty  
(U se  U ndup licated  H eadcoun t)
FY 2020 - P rojected N um ber  
o f  A djun ct F acu lty  (U se  
U nduplicated H eadcoun t)
C han ge in B udgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t  
(F orm ula)
* A vg. credit  
hours taugh t  
per A djun ct
* M axim u m  
C redit H ou rs T au ght  
per A djun ct
91 91 0 6 24
FY 2019 - N um ber o f  P art-T im e F acu lty  
(U se  U nduplicated H eadcoun t)
FY 2020 - P rojected N um ber  
o f  P art-T im e F acu lty  (U se  
U nduplicated H eadcoun t)
C han ge in  B udgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t  
(F orm ula)
* A vg. credit  
hours taugh t  
per P art-T im e  
F acu lty
* M axim u m  
C redit H ou rs T au ght  
per P art-T im e F acu lty
1 2 1 6 15
** F Y 2019 N um ber o f  T each in g  G radu ate  A ssistan ts  
(U se  U nduplicated H eadcoun t)
FY 2020 - P rojected  N um ber  
o f  G radu ate  Teach in g  
A ssistan ts (U se U nduplicated  
H eadcount)
C han ge in B udgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t  
(F orm ula)
* A vg. credit  
hours taugh t  
per G A
* M axim u m  
C redit H ou rs T au ght  
per G A
20 20 0 3 3
** F Y 2019 N um ber o f  R esearch G radu ate  A ssistants 
(U se  U nd up licated  H eadcoun t)
FY 2020 - P rojected  N um ber  
o f  G raduate Teach in g  
A ssistan ts (U se U ndup licated  
H eadcount)
C han ge in Budgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t N -A N -A
0 0 0 N -A N -A
F Y 2019 - N um ber o f  P art-T im e P rofession al S ta ff  
(U se  U nd up licated H eadcoun t)
FY 2020 - P rojected  N um ber  
o f  P rofession al S ta ff
C han ge in  B udgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t  
(F orm ula) N -A N -A
0 0 0 N -A N -A
F Y 2019 -  N um ber o f  P art-T im e O ther S ta ff  
(U se  U nd up licated  H eadcoun t)
FY 2020 - P rojected N um ber  
o f  O ther S ta ff
C han ge in B udgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t  
(F orm ula) N -A N -A
5 5 0 N -A N -A
F Y 2019 - T otal P art-T im e E m ployees  
(T his is a form ula)
FY 2020 P rojected #  o f  P art-  
T im e E m ployees 
(F orm ula)
C han ge in  B udgeted  
N um ber o f  H eadcoun t  
(F orm ula) N -A N -A
117 118 1 N -A N -A
* R ep ort the average and  m axim um  cred it hou rs based on the  fa ll sem ester .
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______________________________________ Schedule I l-a - Changes in Professional and Classified Positions
I Institution Name: [Southwestern Oklahoma State University |
List below the full-time professional and classified positions that will increase and/or decrease the number of professional and classified positions above that of the previous 
year's original budget. If an employee has retired or resigned and is to be replaced by a new hire, do not report below.
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
FY2020 Educational and General Budget Part I - SRA3 Background Data
Increase in New Full-Time Professional Positions for FY2020
Position Title E&G Activity/Function Budgeted Number Salary
Example: Recruitment Specialist Student Services 1 36,000
TOTAL New Professional Positions: 0
Reduction in Full-Time Professional Positions for FY2020:
Position Title E&G Activity/Function Budgeted Number Salary
TOTAL Reduction in Professional Positions for FY2020 0
Comments:
Note: The changes in professional and classified positions will automatically update Schedule Il-b.
Changes in Full-Time Classified Positions for FY2020:
Increase Decrease Net Change
Changes in Full-Time Classified Staff
Example: Change in Number of Positions: 3 2 1
Example: Change in Salary of Positions: $60,000 $40,000 $20,000
Actual Changes in Number of Positions 0
Actual Changes in Salary of Positions $0
Comments:
Number of Continuing Unfilled Positions Not Reported on Schedule I, II, or Ila








NOTE: THIS WORKSHEET IS LINKED TO SCHEDULES I, II & II I AND II-A. DO NOT INPUT DATA INTO THIS FORM.
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
FY2020 Educational and General Budget Part I - SRA3 Background Data
Schedule II-b - Summary of Changes in Budgeted Faculty, Professional and Classified Positions
Institution Name: [Southwestern Oklahoma State University
FULL-TIME POSITIONS TO BE ADDED AND/OR ELIMINATED IN FY2020
Added Positions Eliminated Positions Net Changes
Employee Classifications: New Positions Salary Positions Salary Net Changes
nrrm range  
in Salary
Faculty 0 0 0 0 0 0
Professional Staff 0 0 0 0 0 0
Classified Staff 0 0 - 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crossfoot —> o 0
Number o f Full-Time and Part-Time Employees Paid or Partially Paid from E&G I Funds:
















# of Part-Time 
Professionals, Research 











President 1 1 1 0 1
Faculty 213 0 0 213 113 326 0 326
Professional 98 0 0 98 0 98 0 98
Classified or Other Employees 152 0 0 152 5 157 0 157
Totals 464 0 0 464 113 5 582 0 582
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FY2020 Educational and General Budget Part I - SRA3 Background Data
Schedule III - Course Section and Enrollment Data
| Institution Name: | Southwestern Oklahoma State University
ENROLLMENT DATA COURSE SECTION DATA(1)
Location(2)
Fall Semester 2018 
(FY2019) FTE
Fall Semester 2018 
(FY2019) Headcount
Fall Semester 2019 
(FY2020) Projected 
FTE
Fall Semester 2019 
(FY2020) Projected 
Headcount
Number of Course 
Sections Offered, 
Fall 2018 (FY2019)
Projected Number of 
Course Sections Offered, 
Fall 2019 (FY2020)
Main Campus 4,526 5,267 4,532 5,252 1516 1,516
Branch Campus - List enrollment 
for each branch
Total Branch Campuses - -
Centers
Off-Campus
Total 4,526 5,267 4,532 5,252 1,516 1,516
® Organized classes, excluding individual instruction and lab classes
(2) Do not duplicate enrollment counts. A student enrolled on Main Campus and A branch campus should be reported in only one location.
CHANGES IN ENROLLMENT DATA:
Changes in Student FTE - Fall Semesters 
Changes in Student Headcount - Fall Semesters 
Changes in Course Sections - Fall Semesters 
STUDENT/FACULTY RATIOS:
Please indicate your institution's student-to-faculty ratio:
(Calculation: FTE Student Enrollment divided by FTE Faculty) 
ANNUALIZED STUDENT FTE (SUMMER. FALL & SPRING) 
Actual Student FTE - Annualized 
Projected Student FTE - Annualized 
Change in Student FTE 


















Example: For a 18:1 ratio, report 18 
Example: For a 19.5:1 ratio, report 20
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Not Reported for the SRA3______









6. Long and Short Term Disability____
7. Oklahoma Teachers Retirement - Employee
8. Oklahoma Teachers Retirement - Employer Share
25,000
25,000
T 8a. Optional Retirement Plans - OU and OSU
11 Other Insurance and Payroll Taxes - ~ 
• L - • 
v - -
<~Column D is Linked to Cell D72 below
Total Cost of Fringe Benefits and Payroll Taxes
C. Changes in Costs of Non-Compensation Requirements:
Sub-Total Each Object of Expenditure
1. Professional Services:












4. Supplies and Other Current Expenses: 
Equipment M
aintenance/Service Contracts:
















Information Technology Software and Equipment
<-Column D is Linked 10 Ceil D86 below
Total M
andatory Equipment, Property and Furniture
500,000 |
6. M
antatory Library Periodicals and Subscriptions
(148,000)





andatory Cos, Changes 
|




Total Other Benefits and Payroll Taxes: (insert rows if needed)





Total Other Supplies & OCE Costs: (Insert rows if needed)





Other Equipment, Property and Furniture: (Insert row* if needed)
<—Formulas (Linked to section C. 5 Above)
C
l. Report Other Professional Services: (Enter total in Cell C30 and D3C1 above)





Institution Name: | Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
FY2020 Educational and General Budget Part I - SRA3 Background Data
Schedule V - Tuition Waivers and Scholarships
TUITION WAIVERS AND SCHOLARSHIPS - E&G I BUDGET
FY2019 FY2020 Dollar Change Percent Change
Resident Tuition Waivers - 3.5% $ 2,026,000 $ 2,136,000 $ 110,000 5.4%
Resident Tuition Waivers - (outside the 3.5% limitation) $ 1,191,000 $ 1,000,000 $ (191,000) -16.0%
Nonresident Tuition Waivers $ 3,000,000 $ 3,100,000 $ 100,000 3.3%
Total Tuition Waivers $ 6,217,000 $ 6,236,000 $ 19,000 0.3%
Scholarships (paid from E&G I funds) $ 2,450,510 $ 2,525,300 $ 74,790 3.1%
Total Tuition Waivers and Scholarships $ 8,667,510 $ 8,761,300 $ 93,790 1.1%
Note: The total for the FY2019 and FY2020 column (Cell Cl 4) should be the same number reported on Schedule A, A-l, B and Schedule E of the SRA3.
Report the amount of resident and nonresident tuition waivers and 
scholarships granted to Graduate Teaching and Research Assistants that 
are included in the above totals. $ 32,400 $ 51,000 $ 18,600 57.4%
Report the amount of tuition waivers granted to Concurrently Enroll 
High School Seniors. See worksheet named "Changes in FY2020". $ 425,000 $ 369,000 $ (56,000) -13.2%
Comments:
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Southwestern Oklahoma State University_____________________________________________________
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
FY2020 Educational and General Budget Part I - SRA3 Background Data
Schedule VI - Institutional Response to the FY2020 Budget Request
Comments:____________________________________
The mission of Southwestern Oklahoma State University, a member of the Regional University System of Oklahoma, is to 
provide educational opportunities, research, scholarly and creative activities, and service in a safe, accessible, nurturing 
learning environment that meets the needs of the state and the region and contributes to the educational, economic, and 
cultural environment. SWOSU enrollment was at an all time high in 2018 and slightly decreased in 2019. SWOSU is 
focusing on improving retention of current students in a variety of ways. Research is currently under way into why students 
may be dropping out the results will help determine the best path to retaining those students.
Note: Schedule VI-A provides specific budget actions taken to develop the FY2020 budget request. This schedule allows the President or Vice 
President to provide additional narrative about the impact of this budget request._____ ■ ________________________
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FY2020 Educational and General Budget - SRA3 Background Data
Schedule VI-A - Specific Budget Actions Taken in the Development of the FY 2020 Budget
Institution  Nam e: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Budget Actions:




Impact on Budget Comments - Describe Actions Taken - See Note Below
Increase Tuition and Mandatory Fees Yes N/A 1,908,284 Increase in tuition rate of 2.99%
Increase Academic Service fees No N/A
Use of Reserves No N/A
Actions Affecting Expenditures:
1. Furloughs
2. Faculty Layoffs and/or Buyouts
3. Staff Layoffs and/or Buyouts
4. Reductions in Fringe Benefit Programs
5. Eliminating Instructional Programs
6. Eliminating other non-instructional Programs
7. Other plans effecting employees
8. Professional Services
9. Contracts
8. Other Operating Expenditures (90,298)
9. Faculty increases 363,969
10. Administrat & Staff Payroll Adjustments 377,248
11. Increase in fringe benefit cost 599,933





Total Projected Dollar Impact on Budget 287,497
Comment Box:
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O klahom a State R egents for H igher Education  
FY 2020 E ducational and G eneral B udget P art I - SRA3 B ackground  D ata  
Schedule XI - L egislative R esponse to F Y 2020 B udget N eeds R equest 
In stitu tion  N am e:_________________________________________________
T h e  F Y 2020  B u d get N eed s S u rvey  in clu ded  a w ork sh eet nam ed " S u m m ary-P riorities F un ding  F orm ". In  the  la st co lu m n , each  in stitu tion  
w as ask ed  i f  they  w ould  se ek  " D irect P rop osa l L egisla tu re"  for  each fu n d in g  change. I f  y ou r  in stitu tion  sou gh t leg is la tiv e  su p p ort for  y ou r  
F Y 2020  b u dget need s, p lease  p rovid e  a su m m ary  o f  the  outcom e o f  th a t req uest.
If your institution did not seek Legislative Support indicate "No Legislative Support Requested".
L eg isla tiv e  R eq u est for  P rio rity  #__________
No Legislative Support Requested
D rag  row  dow nw ard if additional space is needed.
L eg isla tive  R eq u est for  P rio rity  #
D rag  row  dow nw ard if  additional space is needed.
L eg isla tive  R eq u est for  P rio rity  #
D rag  row  dow nw ard if  additional space is needed.
L eg isla tive  R eq u est for  P r io r ity  #
D rag  row  dow nw ard if  additional space is needed.
I f  additional legislative requests were made, please copy the above formats to the area below this row.
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